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The Class of 2009

LINDSEY HAINES

JEFF CARQUEVILLE
Jeff is an Economics major from St. Charles, Illinois. At Illinois Wesleyan he was a member of both the men’s soccer team and the Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity. His favorite class was Senior Seminar with Dr. Seeborg. Jeff’s future plans include work and possibly graduate school.

MICHAEL CONTI
An Economics major from Itasca, Illinois, Michael was a member of the men’s track team at IWU.

NICHOLAS CUCA
Nicholas, hailing from Arlington Heights, Illinois, is an Economics major. He was on the men’s golf team at Illinois Wesleyan.

DANIEL CUMMING
Daniel is an Economics and Accounting major from Seneca, South Carolina. His favorite classes included European Politics and Business Law. He says the economics department has one of the best faculties and has been honored to work with them. After graduation he will be working as an auditor at Ernst & Young.

DAN ELWOOD
Dan, from La Grange, Illinois, is an Economics major and French minor. He was a member of both the men’s cross country team and men’s club volleyball team at IWU. His future plans include teaching English in France.

PHILLIP EVANS
Phillip, from Mt. Zion, Illinois, is an Economics and Business Administration double major. He is also a member of the Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity. At Illinois Wesleyan his favorite classes were Portfolio Management and Macroeconomics. Post-graduation, he plans to work for a few years before getting his MBA.

ANTHONY FEMINIS
Anthony is an Economics and Business Administration double major from Frankfort, Illinois. At IWU he was the Acacia Fraternity President and a member of the Law Society. His favorite class was Medical Ethics. His future plans include attending law school.

KUNAHEY GARG
Kunaey is an Economics and Business Administration double major from Kolkata, India. At IWU he was a Resident Assistant and a member of Omicron Delta Epsilon. His favorite classes included Money and Banking and Econometrics. He has begun working with Abengoa Bioenergy Trading as a Commodity Analyst and Trader.

ALISON HARFORD
Alison is an economics major and political science minor from Norwalk, Connecticut. During her time at Illinois Wesleyan she studied abroad in London and participated in the State Farm Community Partnership Program. Her two favorite classes were American Social Policy and Fundamental Astronomy. Alison is thankful for her involvement in the economics program, especially for the faculty’s positive influence.
MALLORY HEYDORN
Mallory, from La Grange, Illinois, is an Economics major and Sociology minor. She is member of the Illinois Wesleyan women’s basketball team. Her favorite class was Money and Banking and her future plans are undecided.

MARK HOSKIN
Mark is an Economics major from Flossmoor, Illinois. He is a member of the Theta Chi Fraternity.

ANNA KONRADI
Anna, hailing from Zionsville, Indiana, is an economics and political science double major. Her campus activities include the Undergraduate Economic Review, the Park Place Economist, Model United Nations, and Symphonic Winds. Her favorite classes include Senior Project and Industrial Organization. After graduation, she plans to attend the University of Illinois College of Law, Law and Economics Program.

TIM MARZEC
Tim is an economics major from Evergreen Park, Illinois. He is a member of the men’s baseball team and he is also an intramural referee. His favorite class was Money and Banking and he plans to attend graduate school at the University of Illinois - Chicago.

LISA MORITZ
Lisa is an Economics and Accounting double major from Vernon Hills, Illinois. She will work for Ernst & Young after graduation.

PAUL OEHRLEIN
Paul, from Des Plaines, Illinois is an Economics and Math double major. At Illinois Wesleyan, he was the men’s tennis team captain. His favorite class was Senior Project with Dr. Seeborg. His future plans include business school.

KARIN PETERSON
Karin, an Economics and Environmental Studies double major, is from St. Charles, Illinois. She is member of the Kappa Delta Sorority and the Sierra Student Coalition. Her favorite classes at IWU included Environmental and Natural Resource Economics and Industrial Organization. She hopes to find a job and then possibly attend graduate school.

VLADISLAV SAKARSKI
Vladislav is an Economics major from Stara Zagora, Bulgaria. Post-graduation, he intends to travel.

NICOLE SPEAR
Nicole is an Economics and Accounting double major from Naperville, Illinois. She is the women’s golf team co-captain, accounting society co-president, the Student Athletic Advisory Council co-president, and a member of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes. At IWU her favorite class was the May Term travel trip to China. After graduation she will work for PricewaterhouseCoopers in their Audit Practice.

KEVIN SLATTERY
Kevin is an Economics major and Spanish minor from Wilmette, Illinois. His favorite classes included Introduction to Economics, History of Latin America, and Environmental Problems. He says choosing economics as his major was the best decision he made during college. His future plans are up in the air, but he is interested in baseball and the environment.

KATIE STANKIEWICZ
Katie is an Economics major and French minor from Downers Grove, Illinois. The Beatles and their World and Senior Project were amongst her favorite classes. Post-graduation, she hopes to find a job in the sports industry.

DAN TOLEDO
An Economics major from Wilmette, Illinois, Dan’s favorite class at IWU was Environmental Economics. Dan was also the IFC president. His future plans include working in financial services.
BILLY WENDT
Billy is an Economics major from Bartlett, Illinois. He participated in intramural basketball at IWU. His favorite classes were those taught by Dr. Seeborg or Dr. Ghosh. Billy says “it’s been a long, strange ride, but it certainly was a good one.” His future plans are to get a job, and maybe become President of the United States.

DAN WEXLER
Dan is an Economics and Accounting double major from Carol Stream, Illinois. His favorite class at IWU was Mathematical Economics. He says that while no class was as difficult, there were also none as rewarding. Post-graduation he will be working as an auditor at PricewaterhouseCoopers in Chicago.

JOEL WICKS
Joel, from Minnetonka, Minnesota, is an Economics and Accounting double major. He is active in the Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity and intramural sports. His favorite classes at IWU included Senior Project and Sports Economics. His future plans include working.

BENNETT WHITNELL
An Economics major from Lisle, Illinois, Bennett is a member of the Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity.